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Abstract: The harderian gland is a compound tubuloacinar gland located around the posterior aspect
of the eye ball in the majority of land vertebrates. Despite this gland has been comprehensively studied
in several mammalian species, little studies tackled the lagomorph’s harderian gland. The present study
was undertaken to describe the structure of the rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) harderian gland and to
evaluate effects of atropine sulphate (As; muscarinic antagonist) and neostigmine (NS; muscarinic
agonist) on the physiology and ultrastructure of the gland. The gland was found to be composed of two
lobes; a dorsal white and larger ventral pink lobes. Treatment of animals with As did not affect total
lipid contents,decreased total protein contents and increased acid phosphatase activities in both lobes.
In addition, treatment with As induced mitochondrial degeneration and cytoplasmic vacuolization in
the secretory epithelial cells of the white lobe. In the pink lobe, As treatment inhibited release of lipid
from the secretory epithelium and induced partial contraction of myoepithelial cells. Treatment of
animals with ns increased total lipid content, only in the pink lobe, decreased total protein contents and
increased phosphatase activities in both lobes. NS induced too notable accumulation of lipid vacuoles at
the apical part of the secretory epithelial cells, appearance of mitochondria with signs of degeneration and
loss of internal structures and partial contraction of myoepithelial cells in the white lobe. In case of the
pink lobe, ns induced appearance of degenerative signs in the mitochondria and vacuolization of the
cytoplasm in the epithelial cells and contraction of myoepitelial cells.
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INTRODUCTION
The harderian gland is a large orbital gland present in most terrestrial vertebrates which possess a nictitating
membrane. Payne (1994) cited that the gland was first described by Johan Jacob Harder in 1694 in the deer.
Later, the gland was found in amphibians, reptiles, birds and mammals where its main function is the protection
and lubrication of the cornea (Sakai, 1981). However, it was found to be absent in some mammals, notably bats,
cows, horses, terrestrial carnivorous and higher primates (Payne, 1994). Several functions have been suggested
for the harderian gland in various vertebrate classes. In some snakes the gland is believed to form an additional
and copious source of lubrication while eating (Gans, 1974). In terrapins and tortoises, there are cells that appear
like those of the harderian gland but lack the secretory vacuoles of the “true” harderian gland cells, and resemble
ultrastructurally salt-secreting cells (Chieffi et al., 1993). In some birds, the gland was found to be a source of
immune-competent cells and topical application of antigens to the conjunctiva is said to stimulate immune
response within the harderian gland of birds (Mueller et al., 1971). The harderian glands might also function as
a synthesis site of social odors. For example, in gerbils, harderian gland secretions have been found to be spread
over the face when the animals groom (Thiessen and Harriman, 1986). The gland may also act as a source of
lipids in gerbils (Thiessen, 1992). The secretion of the harderian gland is affected by temperature,where hot
temperatures reduce whilst cold temperatures increase the amount of the harderian secretions and the frequency
and duration of grooming bouts (Thiessen et al., 1977).
The mammalian harderian gland is a tubulo-alveolar gland located around the posterior part of the eye ball.
It is a large gland, in some cases larger than the eye itself (Djeridane, 1996). The structure of the harderian gland
varies from one species to another. In addition, the harderian gland secretion varies among vertebrate classes.
These secretions are mucous in amphibians, serous in reptiles, mucous in birds, and lipid in mammals (Sakai,
1981), where lipids are the major gland product and may constitute up to 35% of the gland wet weight
(Watanabe, 1980). In rodents, 20% of the harderian glands wet weight is lipid, where the main lipid in many
animals is 1-alkyl-2,3-diacylglycerol (Seyama et al., 1992). The harderian gland may be the only example of an
exocrine gland in which lipid is chiefly secreted by exocytosis (Wooding., 1980; Winterhager and Kühnel,
1983). Melatonin has been detected in the harderian gland of rats confirmed byimmunohistological (Bubenik et
al.,1976a,b) and radioimmunological (Pang et al., 1976) methods. Consistent with this, activity of melatoninforming enzyme, hydroxyindole-O-methyltransferase (HIOMT), has also been found in the harderian gland
(Vlahakes and Wurtman, 1972).
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The harderian gland of lagomorphs is well developed; in rabbits, the gland occupies the posterior part of the
orbit and is divided into 2 parts, the small white upper part and the large pink lower part (Sakai, 1981). No
marked sexual dimorphism was observed in the rabbit harderian gland, despite that the gland in male is larger
than that in female (Sakai, 1981). The harderian gland structure has been extensively studied in several
mammalian species; in particular the rodent sharderian gland received the lion’s share in the study. However, no
much studies were carried out on the lagomorph gland. The present study aimed to fully describe the structure of
the rabbit (Oryctolagus cuniculus) harderian gland and to evaluate the effects of two drugs, namely, atropine
sulphate (muscarinic antagonist) and neostigmine (cholinomimetic drug) on the physiology and ultrastructure of
the gland.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Drugs and Experimental Animals:
Atropine sulphate was purchased from Misr Company for Pharmaceutical industries, Egypt, and
neostigmine was obtained from Amirya Pharmaceutical Industries, Egypt. Adult male domestic rabbits
(Oryctolagus cuniculus) ranging in weight between 1.5 and 2 kg were purchased from the local market in
Alexandria at the same morning of their experimental use. Upon their arrival to the laboratory, food was
removed from their cages. Animals were randomly divided into three groups. Group I (6 animals) used as
control group, these animals received subcutaneous injection (s.c.) 1 ml saline and were sacrificed 60 min after
injection. Group II (18 animals) were further subdivided into subgroups IIA, IIB and IIC (6 animals each) and
received s.c. single dose of 1, 2 and 4mg/kg, respectively, AS. Group III (18 animals) were further subdivided
into subgroups IIIA, IIIB and IIIC (6 animals each) and received s.c. single dose of 1, 2 and 4mg/ kg,
respectively, NS. All animals of the groups I and II were decapitated after 60 min of initiation of treatment.
Specimen Collection and Fixation:
After decapitation, the harderian glands were bilaterally dissected out of the orbits from each experimental
animal. The white and pink lobes were separated by cutting through the connective tissue binding them together.
Each lobe was divided into 2 portions; a portion of each lobe (100 mg) was rapidly frozen and stored in 1.5 ml
microcentrifuge tubes at -80°C for biochemical assays. The second portion was immediately cut into small
pieces and fixed by immersion in formalin-glutraldehyde fixative (F4G1) in phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) at 4°C for
3 hours. Specimens were then post-fixed in 2% osmium tetroxide (Os O4) in the same buffer for 2 hours.
Biochemical Studies:
Gland samples were thawed and washed with heparinized phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). Each sample was then
homogenized in 400 l of phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). The homogenates were centrifuged at 10,000 rpm at 4°C.
Supernatants were carefully separated and collected for further assay.
Total Lipids:
Total lipids were colourimetrically determined using kits and protocols supplied by the Biodiagnostic
Company (Egypt). Briefly, 0.05 ml of standard solution (total lipids, 1g/dl) and 2 ml sulfuric acid were added in
a standard tube. Then, 0.05 ml sample and 2 ml sulfuric acid were added in a sample tube. Each tube was mixed
well, covered with a glass bead and let stand in boiling water bath for 10 min. then cooled and pipetted into dry
test tubes. 0.05 ml of concenterated sulfuric acid and 1ml of color reagent (Phosphoric acid, 14 mol/l) were
added together in a blank tube. 0.05 ml of the standard solution and 1 ml of color reagent were added together in
a standard tube. 0.05 ml of the sample solution and 1ml color reagent were added together in a sample tube.
Next, all tubes were mixed well and allowed to stand at room temperature for 30 min. The absorbance of a
sample (A sample) and standard (A standard) were read against the blank within 30 min. at a wave length of 530
nm. Concentration of total lipids in the sample was calculated using the following equation:
Total lipids in sample (g/dl) = Asample  1.

As tan dard
Total Proteins:
Total proteins were determined by a colorimetric method (pyrogallol–red molybdate complex) using kits
and protocols supplied by Egyptian Company for Biotechnology (S.A.E). Briefly, 1 ml of the reagent R
(Succinate buffer 100 mmol/l, Sodium oxalate 4.0 m mol/ l, Sodium molybdate 60 µmol/l and Pyrogallol red 80
µmol/l) was added to a blank tube and 1 ml reagent R and 20 µl of standard protein solution (150 mg/dl) were
added to the standard tube. 1 ml reagent R and 20 µl (sample) were added to the sample tube; each tube was
then mixed well, and incubated for exactly 10 min. at 15-25°C. The absorbance of a sample (A sample) and
standard (A standard) were read against the blank within 10 min. at a wave length of 600 nm. Concentration of
total proteins in the sample was calculated using the following equation:
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Total protein (g/dl) = Aspecimen  150.

As tan dard
Acid Phosphatase (ACP):
Acid phosphatase activity was determined by a colorimetric test (Hillmann Method) using kits and
protocols supplied by Spinreact, S.A. Ctra. Santa Coloma, 7E-17176 SantEsteve De Bas (GI) Espana. Briefly, 2
ml working reagents (50 m mol/l citrate buffer pH 5.2, 10 m mol/l -naftyl phosphate and 6 m mol/l Tablets fast
red TR) and 200 µl sample were added together in a test tube, well mixed and incubated for 5 min. at 30-37°C.
Acid phosphatase activity was determined as following, Total acid phosphatase: (U/L) = 750 E/ min., where
E is the difference in readings.
Ultrastructural Studies:
After fixation of harderian gland specimens as explained above, specimens were washed with phosphate
buffer, dehydrated at 4°C through ascending series of ethyl alcohol then through propylene oxide to remove
traces of alcohol and embedded in epon-araldite mixture. For light microscopy investigations, semithin section
were cut using LKB ultratome with glass knives to give 1m section and mounted on glass slides. Sections were
then stained with methylene blue and examined under light microscope. For ultrastructural examination, the
proper areas were selected and ultrathin section (500 A°) were obtained using LKB ultratome and picked upon
200 mesh naked copper grids. Then, grids were stained using double stain of freshly prepared uranyl acetate (for
20 min.) and lead citrate (for 5 min). Preparations were examined and photographed using Jeol 100 cx
transmission electron microscope at the electron microscope unit of the Faculty of Science, Alexandria
University.
Statistical Analysis:
Data are represented as means ±SEM and were analyzed using a statistical package for social science
(SPSS) software (version 9.0, SPSS Inc. for comparison between the mean values of two quantitative variables.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was applied for comparison of the means of more than two groups. Least
significant difference test (LSD) was used for comparison of each two means.
Results:
Effects of AS Treatment on the Total Lipid and Protein Contentsand Acid Phosphatase Activityin the
Harderian Gland:
Initially, the total lipid content in both lobe swas assessed in control animals, it was found that the total lipid
content in the white lobe has a mean value of 135.67  9.97 mg/dl. Meanwhile, the total lipid content in the pink
lobe was about 3 folds higher than that in the white lobe being ranged between 290 and 361 mg/dl with a mean
value of 324.0  9.92 mg/dl (Table1 & Fig. 1A).The effect of AS on total lipid contents in both lobes was
determined. It was found that treatment of rabbits with increasing doses (1, 2 and 4 mg/kg) of AS induced no
significant change in the lipid contents in both lobes (Table 1 & Fig. 1A).
The total protein content in both lobes of control animals was assessed, it was recorded that the total protein
content in the white lobe ranged between 81 and 102 mg/dl with a mean value of 93.33  3.5 mg/dl, whilst the total
protein content in the pink lobe ranged between 64 and 75 mg/dl with a mean value of 69.67  1.59 mg/dl. Also,
treating animals with 1 mg/kg of AS induced no marked effect on the total protein content in both lobes of the
gland. However, when animals treated with 2mg/kg of AS, the total protein contents in both lobes noticeably
decreased. In the white lobe, the total protein content ranged between 65 and 88 mg/dl with a mean value of 72.17 
3.30 mg/dl (Table 2 & Fig. 1B).Whilst in the pink lobe the total protein content ranged between 42 and 51 mg/dl with
mean value of 46.67  1.54 mg/dl. Escalation of AS dose up to 4 mg/kg led to further decrease in protein content in
the pink lobe but not in the white one. The total protein content in the white lobe ranged between 43 and 88
mg/dl with a mean value of 71.50  7.78 mg/dl, while in the pink lobe, the total protein content ranged between
41 and 82 mg/dl with a mean value of 61.17  5.32 mg/dl (Table 2 & Fig. 1B).
Then, the acid phosphatase activity was assessed in both lobes. The data in Table (3) & Fig. (1C) indicate that
in case of control animals, the acid phosphatase activity ranged between 6.2 and 13.2 U/L with a mean value of 8.18 
1.04 U/L in the while lobe and ranged 4.8 and 8.5 U/L with a mean value of 6.53  0.6 U/L in the pink lobe.
Treatment of rabbits with AS at dose of 1 mg/kg had no significant effect on the acid phosphatase activity in the
white lobe, where the values ranged between 5.5 and 12.5 with a mean average of 9.02  1.33 U/L. On the other
hand, acid phosphatase activity in the pink lobe was significantly increased, where its values ranged between 7.2
and 22.5 U/L with a mean value of 11.1  2.34 U/L. Increasing dose of AS up to 2 mg/kg resulted in consistent
increase in the phosphatase activity in both lobes. In the white lobe, the values ranged between 4.7 and 16.1 U/L
with a mean value of 13.88  1.84 U/L. In the pink lobe, the values ranged between 10.8 and 14.2 U/L with a
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mean value of 12.73  0.60 U/L. When AS dose was increased to 4 mg/kg, acid phosphatase activity was
increased in parallel in both lobes. The values ranged between 7.2 and 18 U/L with a mean value of 14.7  1.62
U/L and between 10 and 15.9 U/L with a mean value of 13.45  0.82 U/L in the white and pink lobes,
respectively.
Table 1: Total lipid content (mg/dl) in rabbit Harderian gland after atropine sulphate treatment.
Serial
Control (GP I)
Atropine sulphate 1 mg
Atropine sulphate 2 mg
Atropine sulphate 4 mg (sub
n=6
(subgroup II A)
(subgroup II B)
group II)
n=6
n=6
n=6
W
P
W
P
W
P
W
P
1
146
330
121
342
131
331
100
290
2
92
308
95
415
129
351
111
297
3
129
290
171
295
135
319
112
303
4
135
335
132
349
117
331
117
310
5
163
320
119
275
107
275
125
349
6
149
361
121
290
104
260
119
337
Mean
135.667
324.000
126.500
327.667
120.500
311.167
114.000
314.333
S.D
24.427
24.306
24.978
52.053
13.111
35.667
8.532
23.475
S.E
9.972
9.923
10.197
21.250
3.353
14.561
3.483
9.584
LSD
I: Untreated control; IIA: treated Subgroup A with (1mg/kg b.w.) atropine sulphate; IIB: treated subgroup B with (2mg/kg b.w.) atropine
sulphate; IIC: treated subgroup C with (4mg/kg b.w.) atropine sulphate.
Table 2: Total protein content (mg/dl) in rabbit Harderian gland after atropine sulphate treatment.
Serial
Control(GPI)
Atropine sulphate 1 mg
Atropine sulphate 2 mg
Atropine sulphate 4 mg
n=6
(subgroup II A)
(subgroup II B)
(subgroup II C)
W
P
W
P
W
P
W
P
1
81
64
97
81
70
51
88
63
2
100
71
96
97
69
49
79
82
3
100
72
95
70
72
48
85
61
4
87
69
89
61
65
42
82
59
5
102
75
102
72
69
48
52
41
6
90
67
99
71
88
42
43
61
Mean
93.333
69.667
96.333
75.333
72.167
46.667
71.500
61.167
S.D
8.571
3.882
4.367
12.372
8.085
3.777
19.045
13.029
S.E
3.499
1.585
1.783
5.051
3.301
1.542
7.775
5.319
LSD
2,4
2
2,4
2,4
C,1
C,1,4
C,1
1,2
I: Untreated control; IIA: treated Subgroup A with (1mg/kg b.w.) atropine sulphate; IIB:treated subgroup B with (2mg/kg b.w.) atropine
sulphate; IIC: treated subgroup C with (4mg/kg b.w.) atropine sulphate.
Table 3: Acid phosphatase activity (U/L) in rabbit Harderian gland after atropine sulphate treatment.
Serial
Control (CPI)
Atropine sulphate 1 mg
Atropine sulphate 2 mg
(subgroup II A)
(subgroup II B)
W
P
W
P
W
P
1
7.5
7.7
6.7
22.5
15.4
13.6
2
13.2
8.5
12.5
9.7
16.1
14.2
3
6.2
7.1
6.1
7.2
16
12.2
4
8.2
5.9
5.5
7.4
15.3
11.4
5
7.1
5.2
11.1
9.8
4.7
10.8
6
6.9
4.8
12.2
10
15.8
14.2
Mean
8.183
6.533
9.017
11.100
13.883
12.733
S.D
2.545
1.465
3.251
5.722
4.510
1.473
S.E
1.039
0.598
1.327
2.336
1.841
0.601
LSD
2,4
1,2,4
2,4
C
C,1
C
I: Untreated control; IIA: treated Subgroup A with (1mg/kg b.w.) atropine sulphate; IIB: treated subgroup B
sulphate; IIC: treated subgroup C with (4mg/kg b.w.) atropine sulphate

Atropine sulphate 4 mg
(subgroup II C)
W
P
18
13
7.2
13
17.2
15.9
16.8
14.1
15
10
14
14.7
14.700
13.450
3.959
2.015
1.616
0.823
C,1
C
with (2mg/kg b.w.) atropine

Effects of NS Treatment on the Total Lipid and Protein Contents and Acid Phosphatase Activity in the
Harderian Gland:
Treatment of animals with NS led to increase on the total lipid contents in pink, but not in white, lobe. The
data in Table (4) & Fig. (2A) demonstrate that increasing doses (1, 2 and 4 mg/kg) of NS gave 90 and 117 mg/dl
with a mean value of 106.33  4.14 mg/dl, 89 and 111 mg/dl with a mean value of 102.83  3.75 mg/dl and 75
and 95 mg/dl with a mean value of 84.0  3.06 mg/dl, respectively, in white lobe.In case of pink lobe, increasing
doses (1, 2 and 4 mg/kg) of NS showed values ranged between 251 and 310 mg/dl with mean value of 287.50 
9.38 mg/dl, 249 and 300 mg/dl with mean value of 277.83  9.75 mg/dl and 222 and 264 mg/dl with a mean
value of 242.33±5.63 mg/dl, respectively.
Next, the effect of NS on total protein contents in both lobes was determined. Table (5) and Fig. (2B) show
that treatment of experimental animals with 1 mg/kg of NS decreased the total protein contents in both lobes. In
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the white lobe,
l
the total protein contennt ranged betw
ween 74 and 99 mg/dl with a mean value of 84.33  4.339
mg/dl. In the
t pink lobe, the
t total proteiin content rangged between 400 and 75 mg/dll with a mean value
v
of 54.67 
6.24 mg/dll. Increasing doose of NS to 2 mg/kg resultedd in significantt decrease in thhe total protein contents in booth
lobes. Thuus, the total prootein content inn the white lobbe ranged betw
ween 54 and 771 mg/dl with a mean value of
60.5 ± 3.833 mg/dl and raanged between 41 and 59 mgg/dl with a meaan value of 49.5±2.53 mg/dl in the pink lobbe.
Further inccrease in NS do
ose (4mg/kg) led
l to further decrease
d
in totaal protein conteents in both lobbes. In the whiite
lobe, the tootal protein con
ntent ranged between 55 andd 69 mg/dl withh a mean valuee of 60.83 ± 2..14 mg/dl. In thhe
pink lobe, the total proteiin content wass also lowered and ranged bettween 37 and 553 mg/dl with a mean value of
43.33 ± 2.335 mg/dl (Tablle 5 & Fig. 2B)).

o (A) total liipid contect ((mg/dl), (B) to
otal protein coontent (mg/dL
L) and (C) accid
Fig. 1: Efffect of AS on
phhosphatase activity (U/L) in the white and pink lobes of the rabbit Harrderian gland; white
w
lobe ( ),
piink lobe ( ). a: p < 0.01 vs.
v control grouup; b: p< 0.01 vs. control grooup; p<0.01 vss. groups treateed
w 1 mg & 2 mg/kg.
with
m
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Fig. 2: Efffect of NS on
o (A) total liipid contect ((mg/dl), (B) to
otal protein coontent (mg/dL
L) and (C) accid
phhosphatase activity (U/L) in the white and pink lobes of the rabbit Harrderian gland; white
w
lobe ( ),
piink lobe ( ). a: p < 0.01 vs. control group; b: p< 0.01 vs. control groupp; p<0.01 vs. grroups.
N on acid pho
osphatase activvity in both lobbes was assesssed. Treatment of animals wiith
Then, the effect of NS
d
of 1 mg//kg had no siggnificant effecct on acid phoosphatase activvity in both lobes.
l
Howeveer,
NS at a dose
increasing NS dose to 2 mg/kg fairly inncreased phospphatase activitties in both lobbes. In the whiite lobe, the accid
L with a mean value of 8.52  0.63 U/L, while
w
in the pinnk
phosphatasse activity rangged between 6 and 10.2 U/L
lobe, acid phosphatase activity
a
ranged between 3.2 aand 8.7 U/L with
w mean valuue of 5.93  0.84 U/L. Finallly,
mg/kg brought further increasee in acid phosph
hatase activity in both lobes. In
I the white lobbe,
increasing NS dose to 4m
mean value of 10.77 ± 1.54 U
U/L; in the pinnk lobes, the accid
the values ranged betweeen 6.2 and 16.88 U/L with a m
m
value of 10 ± 1.17 U/L (T
Table 6 & Fig. 2C).
phosphatase activity rangeed between 6.9 and 15 with a mean
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Table 4: Total lipid content (mg/dl) in rabbit Harderian gland after neostigmine treatment.
Serial
Control (GPI)
Neostigmine
Neostigmine
Neostigmine
n=6
1 mg (subgroup III A)
2 mg (subgroup III B)
4 mg (Subgroup III C)
W
P
W
P
W
P
W
P
1
146
330
100
269
95
250
95
264
2
92
308
90
251
89
249
90
249
3
129
290
112
302
102
274
85
241
4
135
335
105
290
110
295
79
239
5
163
320
114
303
110
300
80
239
6
149
361
117
310
111
299
75
222
Mean
135.667
324.000
106.333
287.500
102.833
277.833
84.000
242.333
S.D
24.427
24.306
10.132
22.967
9.196
23.895
7.483
13.794
S.E
9.972
9.923
4.137
9.376
3.754
9.755
3.055
5.631
LSD
1,2,4
1,2,4
C,4
C,4
C,4
C,4
C,1,2
C,1,2
I: Untreated control; IIIA: treated Subgroup A with (1mg/kg b.w.) neostigmine; IIIB: treated subgroup B with (2mg/kg b.w.) neostigmine;
IIIC: treated subgroup C with (4mg/kg b.w.) neostigmine.
Table 5: Total protein content (mg/dl) in rabbit Harderian gland after neostigmine treatment.
Serial
Control GPI
Neostigmine
Neostigmine
1 mg (subgroup III A)
2 mg (subgroup III B)
W
P
W
P
W
P
1
81
64
75
42
59
51
2
100
71
74
42
62
49
3
100
72
95
61
71
45
4
87
69
86
68
69
41
5
102
75
77
40
45
52
6
90
67
99
75
57
59
Mean
93.33
69.667
84.333
54.667
60.500
49.500
S.D
8.571
3.882
10.764
15.280
9.375
6.189
S.E
3.499
1.585
4.394
6.238
3.828
2.527
LSD
2,4
1,2,4
2,4
C,4
C,1
C
I: Untreated control; IIIA: treated Subgroup A with (1mg/kg b.w.) neostigmine; IIIB: treated subgroup B with
IIIC: treated subgroup C with (4mg/kg b.w.) neostigmine.

Neostigmine
4 mg (subgroup III C)
W
P
60
42
65
37
55
40
57
53
59
41
69
47
60.833
43.333
5.231
5.750
2.136
2.348
C,1
C,1
(2mg/kg b.w.) neostigmine;

Table 6: Acid phosphatase activity (U/L) in rabbit Harderion gland neostigmine treatment.
Serial
Control (GP I)
Neostigmine
Neostigmine
1 mg (subgroup III A)
2 mg (subgroup III B)
W
P
W
P
W
P
1
7.5
7.7
5.0
7.2
10.2
8.7
2
13.2
8.5
10.2
8.1
9.1
7.6
3
6.2
7.1
5.6
4.8
7.9
5.8
4
8.2
5.9
6.2
7.1
9.9
6.1
5
7.1
5.2
15.0
11.0
8.0
3.2
6
6.9
4.8
16.0
5.0
6.0
4.2
Mean
8.183
6.533
9.667
7.200
8.517
5.933
S.D
2.545
1.465
4.882
2.274
1.554
2.047
S.E
1.039
0.598
1.993
0.928
0.634
0.836
LSD
4
4
4
I: Untreated control; IIIA: treated Subgroup A with (1mg/kg b.w.) neostigmine; IIIB: treated subgroup B with
IIIC: treated subgroup C with (4mg/kg b.w.) neostigmine.

Neostigmine
4 mg (subgroup III C)
W
P
8.4
6.9
9.1
7.6
6.2
15.0
16.8
10.5
11.0
9.4
13.1
10.6
10.767
10.000
3.772
2.875
1.540
1.174
C,1,2
(2mg/kg b.w.) neostigmine;

Ultrastructureof the Harderian Gland of Male Rabbits:
Initially, ultra-structure of the rabbit harderian gland was studied. The gland was found to be large
bilobedbody of about 1cm in length composed of an upper white lobe and a larger lower pink lobe (Fig. 3A). In
toluidine blue stained preparations, the secretory epithelium of the white lobe appeared to be formed of high
columnar cells with small lipid vacuoles (Fig. 3B), while the secretory epithelium of the pink lobe turned up to
be formed of cuboidal cells with very large lipid vacuoles (Fig. 3C).
Ultra-structurally, the columnar secretory epithelial cells of the white lobe are characterized by the presence
of rounded basally located nuclei and numerous lipid vacuoles, which are small in size and present throughout
the cytoplasm. Short apical microvilli could be observed at the free luminal side of the epithelial cells and,
occasionally, exocytotic figures could be also observed. The most prominent cytoplasmic organelle in these
cells is mitochondria with their characteristic pleomorphic shape. They are densely present in the basal and
perinuclear area of the epithelial cells and are observed along the lateral cell membranes (Fig. 4A).
Granular endoplasmic reticulum (GER) was also found in the perinuclear area of the epithelial cells (Fig.
4B). In addition, free ribosomes are quite frequent in the secretory epithelial cells throughout the cytoplasm
(Fig. 4C). The plasma membrane of adjacent epithelial cells was clearly observed with interdegitation tight
junctions (Fig. 4C). Between the basement membrane and the secretory epithelium, myoepithelial cells were
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frequently observed with
h their characteeristic spindle sshape, centrally
y located elonggated nuclei annd myofilamennts
Fig. 4D).
running aloong their longitudinal axis (F

Fig. 3: (A)) A photomicrrograph of a male
m
rabbit Harrderian gland showing
s
the sm
mall upper wh
hite (w) and lagge
loower pink (P) lobe. (B) Toluudine blue stained semi-thin
n section of thhe white lobe in
i a male rabbbit
H
Harderian
glandd showing glaand tubule withh narrow lumina (L) formed of high colu
umnar epitheliial
ceells. Rounded basal nuclei (►
(
) and smaall lipid vacuo
oles (→) are shown
s
(scale bar
b 20 µm). (C
C)
Toludine blue stained
s
semi-thhin section of the pink lobee in a male rabbbit Harderian
n gland showinng
glland tubule witth wide luminaa (L) formed off epithelial cellls and large lippid vacuoles (L
LV) (scale bar 20
2
µm
m).

Fig. 4: Eleectron microgrraphs of secrettory epithelial cells in the white
w
lobe of a male rabbit Harderian glannd
shhowing some cellular
c
organeelles. (A) Rounnded basally lo
ocated nuclei (N),
(
numerous and small-sizeed
lip
pid vacuoles (L
LV), short miicrovilli (MV) at the free lum
minal side of thhe epithelial cell, pleomorphhic
m
mitochondria
(►
►) at the bassal and perinuuclear area of the epitheliall cells (scale bar 1 µm). (B
B)
G
Glandular
endopplasmic reticullum (GER) in tthe perinuclearr area of the eppithelial cells (scale
(
bar 1 µm
m).
(C
C) Lipid vacu
uoles (LV) in two neighboouring epithelial cells,the piiasma membraane of adjaceent
eppithelial cellsiss clearly obserrved with interr digitations (►
► ) and tight jjunctions, Freee ribosomes (→
→)
(sscale bar 1.5 µm
m). (D) Characcteristic spindlee shape, centraally located eloongated myopetthelial cell (ME
E)
annd myofilamennts (→) runningg along their loongitudinal axiis (scale bar 1.55 µm).
In the pink lobe, thee most strikingg feature in thee secretory epitthelial cells waas the lipid vaccuoles with theeir
Fig. 5A). Thesee lipid vacuolees are present thhroughout the cytoplasm and because of theeir
characteristtic large size (F
large size they
t
compress the nuclei in these
t
cells (Figg. 5A). As in the
t white lobe,, mitochondria were numerouus,
pleomorphiic and concentrrated at the bassal and perinucllear areas (Fig. 5A). The GER
R, however, waas less elaborated
(Fig.5B) an
nd free ribosom
mes were pressent throughouut the cytoplasm
m (Fig. 5B). M
Myoepithelial cells were also
frequently observed compplying with theeir typical locaation and structture (Fig. 5C).
Ultrastructural Changess in the Harderrian Gland of M
Male Rabbits Treated with AS:
A
of the harderiaan gland lobes..Treatment of animals
Next, we studied efffect AS on the ultra-structure
u
a
with A
AS
o 1mg/kg indu
uced no markeed alteration inn the ultrastruccture of the whhite lobe. On thhe other hand,, 2
at a dose of
mg/kg of AS
A induced notable irregularity in the nucleeus of epitheliaal cells (Fig. 6A).
6
For examp
ple, pleomorphhic
mitochonddria were foundd in the perinucclear area (Fig..6A) and lipid vacuoles weree evident at the apical cell parrts
with few exocytotic
e
figures (Fig. 6B). When AS dosee has been increased up to 4 mg/kg the myyoepithelial cellls
appeared generally
g
relax
xed in most off the examinedd specimens (F
Fig. 6C). However, secretoryy epithelial cellls
showed maarked degeneraation and vacuuolization of thhe cytoplasm (F
Fig. 6C). Mitochondria also showed signs of
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degeneratio
on and loss off internal strucctures (Fig. 6C
C & D). In som
me specimens,, epithelial cellls with irregullar
hyperchrom
matic nuclei ass well as binuclleated epitheliaal cells were ob
bserved (Fig. 6E).
6

graphs of secreetory epitheliaal cells in the pink lobe off male rabbit Harderian
H
glannd
Fig. 5: Ellectron microg
shhowing some cellular
c
organelles. (A) lage size
s lipid vacuoles (LV), com
mpressed nucleei (N), numerouus
plleomorphic miitochondria (→
→) (scale bar 11µm). (B) Mittochondria (►), less elaboraated (GER), free
ribbosomes (→) (scale
(
bar 2 µm
m). (C) tyical m
myoepithelial cell
c (ME) (scalee bar 2.6 µm).

graphs of secreetory epitheliaal cells in the white lobe off male rabbit Harderian
H
glannd
Fig. 6: Electron microg
m
AS; (A) Irregular nuclleus (N) and pleomorphic miitochondria (M
MIT) (scale barr 2
treated with 2 mg/kg
m), (B) Lipid vacuoles (LV)) at the apical part with few exocytotic figuures (scale barr 2.6 µm). (C-E
E)
µm
Electron microg
graphs of secreetory epitheliall cell (ME) annd marked deggeneration of th
he Mitochondrria
m), (D) Mitochhondria showinng signs of deggeneration andd loss of internaal structures. (E
E)
(sscale bar 1.5 µm
biinucleated secrretory epitheliaal cell (N) (scalle bar 1 µm).
l
of the pink lobe apppeared narrow with no markeed
When animals were treated with 2 mg/kg, the lumina
pithelium (Figg. 7A). Meanw
while, the myooepithelial cellls were partiallly
release of lipids from thhe secretory ep
helial cells (Figg. 7B). Less drramatic changees were observed when dose of
contracted at the base of secretory epith
d nuclei and normal mitocho
ondria have beeen
AS has beeen increased too 4 mg/kg, wheereas basally located rounded
observed throughout
t
the cytoplasm in the secretory epithelial cells with (Fig. 7C
C). In addition
n, lipid vacuolles
were almost normal in apppearance and distribution;thhere wereno siggns of massivee release of lippids to the acinnar
lumen andd apical cell boorders appeareed intact with evident apical microvilli in the secretory epithelium (Fiig.
7D). Finallly, myoepitheliial cells appearred relaxed (Fiig. 7E).
Ultrastructural Shanges in the Harderrian Gland of M
Male Rabbits Treated with NS:
N
Treatm
ment of male rabbits with NS
S at a dose of 1 mg/kg inducced no marked alteration in the
t ultrastructuure
of the white lobe. Howeever, increasingg NS dose to 2 mg/kg showeed notable accum
mulation of lipiid vacuoles to the
th
apical part of
o the secretory epithelial cells with
w few exocyttotic figures (Figg. 8A). The nucclei of epitheliaal cells appeareed
hyperchrom
maticand irreg
gular in shape (Fig. 8B). Inn addition, sevveral pleomorp
rphic mitochon
ndria have beeen
observed thhroughout the cytoplasm and
d myoepitheliaal cells appeareed relaxed in m
most specimenns observed (Fiig.
8B). Whenn NS dose has been escalatedd to 4 mg/kg thhe lipid vacuolles were evideent at the apicaal cell parts (Fiig.
8C). Meannwhile, myoeppithelial cells appeared parrtially contraccted in most of examined specimens annd
mitochonddria also showeed signs of deggeneration andd loss of internnal structures (Fig.
(
8D).In caase of pink lobbe,
when anim
mals were treateed with 2 mg/kkg the myoepiteelial cells appeeared mostly coontracted, whille epithelial cellls
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showed som
me degenerativve signs in the mitochondria and vacuolizattion of the cytooplasm (Fig. 9A
A). Occasionallly
vacuolatedd nuclei were observed
o
(Fig. 9B). When N
NS has been inccreased to 4 m
mg/kg contracteed myoepitheliial
cells were observed, whille lipid vacuolees appeared alm
most normal inn appearance annd distribution
n (Fig. 9C).

ory epithelial ccells in the pinkk lobe of male rabbit Harderiian gland treateed
Fig. 7: Eleectron micrograaphs of secreto
witth 2 mg/kg AS;
A (A) narrow
w iumen (L) and
a no markeed release of lipid
l
(scale baar 0.5 µm), (B
B)
conntracted myopiithelial cell (M
ME) (scale bar 2 µm). (C) eppithelial cell wiith rounded baasal nucleus (N
N),
dennse mitochonddria (→) and lip
pid vacuoles (L
LV) (scale barr 0.5 µm), (D) on signs of maassive ralease of
lipiid to the acinaar lumen (L) in
ntact apical cell borders with evident microovilli (MV) (sccale bar 0.8 µm
m),
(E)) non-cintratedd myoepitheliall cell (ME) andd a part of nucleus (scale bar 1.5 µm).

Fig. 8: Electron microg
graphs of secreetory epitheliaal cells in the white lobe off male rabbit Harderian
H
glannd
m
NS; (A)) accumlation of lipid vacuuoles (LV) at the apical celll part with feew
treated with 2 mg/kg
exoocytotic figure (scale bar 1.5 µm), (B) irreggular nucleus (N
N), several pleeomorphic mitoochondria (MIT
T)
in a secretory eppithelial cell, reelaxed myoeppithelial cell (M
ME) (scale barr 1.5 µm). (C and D) Electroon
be of male rrabbit Harderiian gland treaated with 4 mg/kg
m
NS; (C
C)
micrographs in the white lob
acccumulation off the lipid vaacuoles (LV) in the apical part (scale bbar 1.8 µm)., (D) contracteed
myyoepithelial ceell (ME), degeenerted mitochhondria (MIT),, vaculated cyytoplasm (*) inn epithelial ceell
(sccale bar 1.5 µm
m).
n:
Discussion
The harderian
h
glandd is a large orrbital gland preesent in most terrestrial verttebrates that poossess nictitatinng
membrane;; however, hitheerto, this ocularr structure remaains enigmatic. Despite it playys a role in the lubrication
l
of thhe
cornea, therre is evidence suggesting
s
its innvolvement in other functionss such as pherom
mone productioon (Payne, 19777),
thermoreguulation (Theisseen and Kittrel, 1980), indole production
p
(Meenéndez-plaéz, 1990 and Reiteer, 1989), grow
wth
factor synthhesis (Yokoyam
ma et al., 1989) and polyamines biosynthesis (Sabry
(
and Mattsuzaki, 1991).
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Fig. 9: Eleectron microgrraphs in the seecretory epitheelial cells in thhe pink lobe of male rabbit Harderian glannd
treated with 2 mg/kg NS; (A) contracteed myoepithellial cell (ME
E), vaculated cytoplasm (**),
T) in the epithhelial cell (scalle bar 1.5 µm), (B) vacuolateed
denngenerative siggns in the mitoochondria (MIT
nuccleus (N) (scalle bar 2 µm). (C)
( Electron m
micrographs in the
t pink lobe oof male rabbit Harderian glannd
treated with 4 mgg/kg NS showing cintracted myoepithelial cell (ME) andd lage lipid vaccuoles (LV) inn a
b 1.5 µm).
seccretory epitheliial cell (scale bar
mination of the rabbit harderiaan gland in the present study revealed that it is composed of
Morphhological exam
two distincct lobes: an upp
per white and a lower pink loobe. Similar obbservations weere reported byy Björkmanet aal.,
(1960), Josst et al., (1974)), Kühnel (1971, 1992), Wintterhager and Kühnel
K
(1983). Both white andd pink lobe-cellls
contain nuumerous lipid vacuoles as revealed
r
by eelectron microsscopy. These lipid vacuoless are fewer but
b
distinctly larger
l
in the pink
p
lobe. Thesse observationns are in accorrdance with eaarlier studies (B
Björkman et aal.,
1960; Jostt et al., 1974 and Kühnel, 1971,
1
1992), W
Winterhager annd Kühnel (19983). The biocchemical resullts
reported heerein demonstrrated that the pink
p
lobe conttains high lipid
d content as coompared to thee white lobe. On
O
the other hand,
h
the whitte lobe containns more proteiin as compared with the pinnk lobe. Thesee findings are in
accordancee with the earliier observation
ns of Björkmann et al. (1960). Histological studies
s
explain
ned that the pinnk
lobe contaains relatively wide lumina with
w an irregullar cuboidal ep
pithelium, whiile the white lobe
l
has smalller
lumina witth a low colum
mnar epithelium
m. Electron miccroscope invesstigations demoonstrated that the
t cytoplasm of
the white- and pink-lobee cells is very dense. The m
mitochondria shhow branched, closely packed cristae andd a
mellae and rowss of vacuoles. The endoplasm
mic reticulum is
dense matrrix. The Golgii apparatus dispplays few lam
very fine meshed
m
and parrtly associated with ribosomees.
AS is a muscarinic antagonist
a
whoose main pharm
macological efffect is luminall dilatation. Ass such, it is useed
clinically and
a experimen
ntally as an anntimuscarinic drug (Iwai ett al., 2000). T
This drug was found to cauuse
luminal diilatation and formation
f
of brownish
b
pigm
ment droplets in
i the harderiaan gland of raats, and induceed
degeneratio
on of glandulaar epithelium over a prolonnged period off treatment (H
Hayasaka et all., 1992). In thhe
present stuudy, treatment of male rabbitts with 3 diffeerent AS dosess (1, 2 and 4mgg/kg body weiight) induced no
n
significant change in thee lipid content of both lobees as compared
d to their resppective controlls. Additionallly,
treatment of
o experimentaal animals withh AS at a dosee of 1 mg/kg innduced no marrked effect on the total proteein
content in both lobes off the gland. Ho
owever, treatm
ment of male raabbits with 2 aand 4 mg/kg of
o AS inducedd a
noticeable decrease in total protein co
ontent in bothh lobes. In add
dition, the acttivity of acid phosphatase, an
a
enzyme knnown to be invvolved in celluular lytic proccesses (Brandes et al., 1965)), gradually inncreased, in booth
lobes, afterr treatment witth the 3 doses of AS. These findings
f
explaiin that AS has little, if any, role
r
on secretioon
of lipid froom white lobe and
a it may playy a role in secrretion of protein
nous materials in that lobe.
In the present study, ultrastructurall examination revealed
r
that trreatment of maale rabbits withh 1 mg/kg of AS
A
o experimentall animals with
h 2 mg/kg of A
AS
induced noo marked alterration in eitherr lobe. Howeveer, treatment of
induced chhanges in thee white lobe, including nootable irregulaarity in the nuucleus and plleomorphism in
mitochonddria of epitheliaal cells.Additioonally, lipid vacuoles appearred evident at the apical cell parts with feew
exocytotic figures. Escallation of AS dose
d
to 4mg/kgg showed relax
xed myoepitheelial cell in mo
ost of examineed
specimens. However, seccretory epitheliial cell of the white
w
lobe sho
owed marked ddegeneration annd vacuolizatioon
of the cyto
oplasm. Mitocchondria also showed signs of degeneration and loss oof internal struuctures. In som
me
specimens,, epithelial cellls of the whitee lobe with irreegular hyperch
hromaticor binuucleated nucleii were observeed.
In case of the pink lobe, 2 mg/kg of AS
A induced litttle changes. Thus,
T
the luminna of secretoryy epithelial cellls
n
with no
o marked releaase of lipids from the secreto
ory epithelium, while the myyoepithelial cellls
appeared narrow
were partiaally contractedd at the base of
o secretory epithelial cells. Less
L
dramatic changes were observed in thhe
pink lobe after treatmentt with4 mg/kgg of AS. Thesee include preseence ofsecretorry epithelial ceells with basallly
located rou
unded nuclei and
a normal miitochondria thrroughout the cytoplasm
c
as w
well as normal appearance annd
distributionn of lipid vacu
uoles. There were
w
no signs oof massive releease of lipids tto the acinar lu
umen and apiccal
cell borders appeared inntact with eviident apical microvilli.
m
Furtthermore, relaaxed myoepith
helial cells weere
i most of exaamined specim
mens. All obseervations are in
n accordance w
with those of Hayasaka et al.
a
observed in
(1992) and
d suggest that AS
A had little efffect on lipid seecretion from harderian
h
glandd lobes.
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In a previous study, Iwai et al. (2000) found that injection of AS into rats led to increase in porphyrin
content in harderian gland, 2 hours after injection. The levels peaked at 36 hours, and were 7 times those of the
controls. Afterwards the levels decreased, but the content had not recovered to levels comparable to the controls
by the 48 hr point. Iwai et al. (2000) measured luminal dilatation after AS administration; they found that the
degree of lumina dilatation and extent of brownish pigments in the lumina correlated well with the porphyrin
levels, whereAS inducing luminal dilatation in the harderian gland is due to an excessive accumulation of
porphyrin in the lumina. However, in the present study, no porphyrin accumulation was observed in the lumen
of the rabbit harderian gland after treatment with AS at all levels of the applied doses; this could be attributed to
the fact that porphyrin level in the rabbit harderian gland is low (Davidheiser and Figge,1985).
NS is a parasympathomimetic that acts as a reversible acetylcholinesterase inhibitor; by interfering with the
breakdown of acetylcholine, NS indirectly stimulates both nicotinic and muscarinic receptors (Howland et al.,
2008). When we treated animals with 4 mg/kg of NS, we found that the myoepithelial cells of the white lobe
were partially contracted in most of examined specimens and lipid vacuoles were evident at the apical cell parts.
Mitochondria also showed signs of degeneration and loss of internal structures. In case of the pink lobe,the 4
mg/kg dose of NS induced contraction of myoepithelial cells, while lipid vacuoles were found almost normal in
appearance and distribution. These findings suggest that the pink lobe is more responsive to NS treatment than
the white lobe. Also, lipid production from the harderian gland is a muscarinic receptor-related event. These
observations are too in accordance with those of Satoh et al. (1992) who reported that the rat harderian gland
has a tubuloalveolar structure with relatively wide lumina, in which some osmiophilic dense droplets exocytosed
from glandular cells were observed. Satoh and associates found that injection of carbamylcholine chloride or
bethanechol chloride, which, like NS, has a muscarinic action, many of the alveolar lumina dilated and
contained a small number of osmiophilic droplets. Exocytotic figures and a pronounced decrease in the number
of vacuoles in the glandular cells were observed. However, there was no evidence of apocrine or holocrine
secretion. In addition, the injection of the higher dose of carbamylcholine caused fusion of secretory vacuoles in
the apical cytoplasm and contraction of myoepithelial cells in the rat harderian glands (Satoh et al., 1992).
Based on these observations, Satoh and associates concludedthat cholinergic systems regulate the secretion of
rat harderian gland cells which have muscarinic receptors. In an earlier time, Harkness and Ridgways (1980)
reported that the injection of acetylcholine led to appearance of chromodacryorrhea (bloody tears), while
injection of AS inhibited chromodacryorrhea. In another study, Clement (1994) injected rats with carbachol
(cholinergic agonist) and found that an intense chromodacryorrhea, accompanied by copious salivation, was
apparent within 2-3min following administration of carbachol.Tashiro et al. (1990) and M’azl’o and Rohonyi
(1963) have reported that injection with cholinomimetic substances leads to chromodacryorrhea, while the
antimuscarinic atropine blocked chromodacryorrhea (Harkness and Ridgway, 1980 and Clement 1994). Thus,
based on these studies, it seems that chromodacryorrhea and lipid production in harderian gland appear to be a
muscarinic receptor-related event.
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